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A CASE OF MARITAL MISERY.

The Unhappy Domostlo Iilfo of a
Hawkeye State Bollo.

PERSECUTED BY HER HUSBAND-

.Aflor

.

Thotr Separation Ho Seek * Her
Out nml Kidnaps Her Two Child-

ren
¬

Cnpltnl Olty News
nntl Notes.

LINCOLN Uunciu or inn OMAHA. UBB , ,
1029 1 STHBRT,

LiNcor.x. April O.I
Flvo nr six years ago John Mclntyro stood

nt tlio uinrriapp altar In ono of the beautiful
rural towns of Iowa nnd promised to love ,

cliorlsh and honor n comely maiden , rich In-

ovortlilng calculated to mnko homu atlracllva
and her husband happy. It seems that Mcln ¬

tyro , too , Blood well , so well that ho was
honored with n scat m the legislature ol that
state. All wont well for a tluio. Husband
nnd wlfo wore happy. In duo tlmo two chil-
dren

¬

wcro born to thorn ; and the tics of mar-
rlngo

-

ought to have been cemented moro
closely than ever , The roverso. however ,

proved to bo the caso. The demon , jealousy ,

took possession of the husband , nnd ho be-

came
-

allogolhcr too playful , knocking his
Wlfo down without provocation , and other-
wise

¬

iiiftllnmllng hor. This the wlfo nnd
mother stood until forbcarauco ceased lo bo-

n virtue , and during the absence of her
husband , ono day nearly year
ngo , she quietly took her children and loft
him , coming to Lincoln whcronhchas slnco-
lived. . During the flrst two or Ihroo months

ho did sowing for n living. Subsequently ,
however , she secured a position in New ¬

man's store , whore slio has dona clerical
work , and won the esteem of her associates
nnd the confidence of her employer. Mrs-
.Mclntyro

.
felt secure from encroachments

from her husband , for slio loft no clue ns to
where she was going when she left him , and
lias abstained from correspondence with
nearly nil of her Iowa friends. Hut , In some-
way , Mclnty.ro got track of the whereabouts
of his wife , nnd ho came to Lincoln last
Tuesday , not in search of her. but In search
of his children , nnd ho located them nt the
homu of ono of Mrs. Mclntyro's friends , who
lives * ill rco miles south of thu city. IIo
lost no time whan ho was sure of their iden-
tity

¬

, but played the Churloy Hess ant and
left for Iowa with the in Thursday afternoon.-
Mrs.

.
. Mclntyro was well nlgli dislrnclod

when she heard Hint ho had secured posses-
Dion

-

of the children. Acting upon the ad-

vice
-

of friends hero she consulted attorneys ,

nnd has brought suit for divorce mid the euro
nnd custody of the children. So the matter
will be tested In the courts. Tbo children
Will bo taken by oflleors of the law If they
can bo found. The facts of tills story hnvo
Just become known.

Supreme Court Proceeding.
The following cases wore continued : Kir-

Jcondall
-

vs Shoroy ; State ox rol Sattorloo vs-
Hyatt. .

In the case of tlio State ox rol Evans vs
Phillips , a puromptory writ was uwardod.-

In
.

tlio case of IJunham vs Courtnay , the
referee's report was confirmed aud Judgment
given to the plaintiff.-

In
.

the following esses rehearing was de-
nied

¬

: Shufeldtvs Gaudy ; Carmlchaol vs-
Dolun ; Child vs Halter ; King Bros. vs.-

.Tacksim
.

; Stephenson vs Ravenscrolt ; Holt
county and Konk vs Tooth-

.Thu
.

motion was sustained In the case of-
Volth vs Howard , except as to the abstract.

Court adjourned to Thursday , May 2 , nt
1:80: o'clock , for the purpose of pronouncing
Judgments only-

."Wants
.

Unmngcs Tor False Arrost.-
On

.

the 3d day of March n forged chock
was passed in this city whereby Mr. Charles
S. .Tones was swindled out of the sum of 10.
The Injury done to Mr. Jones' feelings was
jnoro serious that that sustained by his
pockctbook , and ho scut Detective Pound on
the track of the forcer. This ofllcer nr-

rosled
-

Mr. Pclor Worthlngton at some point
In Iowa. Ho was brought to this city , but.
was at once released unn Jones1 declaration
tliSt iiO was not the man wanted. Then a
brother by the name of Sam was arrested
nnd tried for the offense , but was acquitted.
This happened in the latlor part of March ,

nnd now Mr. Peter comes back
ut Messrs. Pound and Jones with a suit ,
which was begun in the United States court
to-day , for $5,000 damages for false arrest-

.Cclcstlul
.

Infatuation.
The father of thu girls , whoso Infatuation

foracouploof hard looking Chinamen has
brought them into notoricly , was in the cap-
ital

¬

city to-day. His na.Tio is George
Andrews , and his homo is Omaha. From
him the story of the escapade was learned
to-day :

The girls' nnmos nro Mattlo nnd Minnie ,

the former being twenty-four years old and
the latter eighteen. Neither Is regarded of-

of llrst class character and , last January , the
younger was arrested in a Joint in Omaha.
After that Doth girls thought tnoy could
niaku fume and fortune on the stage , and en-

tered
¬

the chorus of a company which was
playing "A Dark Secret. " The company
left Omaha all right , but wont to pieces be-

fore
¬

it had gone far , and the girls wont back
to the company of the Chinamen. Their
parents supposed , all the time , that the girls
wera with the theatrical troupe , though they
had not boon ignorant of their doings previ-
ous

¬

to that lime. The girls came lo Lincoln
nnd put up nt the Depot hotel.
From there they wont to a laundry
on N street. They stayed hero a day or so-

nnd then went to 8i-! North Twelfth strool-
.liy

.

this time the ofllcors of thu city wore
after them , but they departed Wednesday
Just In time to escape capture. They wont ,

ns it bus bcon found since , to the laundry
ngnln and spent the night there , but a search
on the following day failed to reveal them ,

nnd it Is not yet known where they nro.
The Chinaman , Fong , whom the young girl
wanted to marry has skipped for parts
unknown. The father has sworn out a war-
rant

¬

for the girl nnd Fong , on the charge of
fornication , and the police uro still looking
for them and will probably find them within
n day or so , ns it is tpjlto certain ihoy have
not left the city. It has boon found that
when the girl gave the county Judge the ad-

dress
-

In Olnahn , which slio claimed was that
of her father , she really gave the address of-
u Chinese laundry , 1220 Hnrnoy strcot-

.1'olntcil
.

Oklnlioinawnril.
The following LIncolnltca have Joined the

"boomers" and toft , to-day , over the Union
Fiid'lo for Oklahoma : H. S. Coylo. D-

.Shomakor
.

, W. E. HIshop , Jr. , Grant S-

.Ilurhcs
.

, W. K. Htshop , George U. .Smith , J-

.K
.

Archer , L. F. Wisely , ( icorgo W. iloll ,

8. O. Mulholluud , George A. Uonnett , Hu-
bert Conforo , H. A. Pa o. Matthew Conforo ,

V , C. Urbach , F. U. Thompson , George W-

.lllaok.
.

. John J. Parmalco. J. W. Winters , P-

.HanoacUor
.

, J. H. Orenburg , J. F. Kitlor ,
George facifort and H. Winters-

.Oinaliii
.

Flro Inniirnnou Company.-
Ccrlillcalo

.

of Incorporation of thoOmaha-
I''lro' Insurance company was filed In the
ofllco of the secretary of stale , to-day. The
purpose of thu nssociatlon is to bo the in-

Bimiuco
-

of buildings , houses und strucluros.-
of

.

every charuclor , and all kinds of personal
property ugalnnt loss or damage by flro or
other casually , and lo uiako nil kinds of In-

Burnuca
-

on goods , wares , iner-
chnndlse

-

nnd othur . property In
the course of transportation , whether
on land or water , within the limits of the
Btatu of Nebraska , and In other stales , terri-
tories

¬

or foreign countries whom Is may ac-
quire

¬

the right to transact the general busi-
ness of llro Insurance. Capital stock ,

flOO.OOO. The following iiumod gentlemen
nro the incorporalors : Andrew J. Popplo-
ton , S. T.Jraslyn , William Wallace , H. W-

.Yules
.

nnd J. J. Drown. r
The Slalo bank of Arnold also filed ar-

ticles
¬

of lucorjwrallon. This gives Custor
county another banking Institution , which
commences business ou the 1st day of May
And terminates Muy 1 , 1014. Capital stock ,
tSU.OW ) . Incorporators ! J. A. , A. 8 , , N. K-

.nnd
.

K , L. lUiborttou.
Some Important ChnncoB.

State .Superintendent Lnuo lias sent out
the following circular :

LINCOLN . Nob. , April IS , iSSO. Tno follow-
ing

¬

uhunge. i woru inado by the legislature of-

1WJ In the law regarding Iho lov.v of luxes :
Scotlon M , chapter IS , statutes of ) io , was

nmciutcd to road ns follows :

rioetlontV4. The regular .ucotings of the
boatil of supervisors tu nil counties having
fowiit-hlp organization shall bu held on the
mooonil Tuesday of January aad the flnt

niter the second Monday ( n July-
.Thu

.
change provides for tUo levy of taxes

voted the . Monday in Juno In the coun-
ties

¬

having the township organization.
Section 77 of article I , chapter 77, rovlsod

statutes , was amended by Inserting in line
flvo after the words "county board , " the fol-
lowing

¬

: Provided that school district taxes
voted at the school district' * annual meeting
and certified to the county clerk on or before
the first Monday in July , (shall bo levied by
said county clerk when such lory Is within
the limits of the law.

Section 70, same chapter nnd artlolc. w.is
amended by adding at end of section 70 the
following :

Provided , that school district taxes shall
bo certified to tbo county clerk on or before
the tlrst Monday In July.

All of those changes wcro made with the
emergency clause , and nro now i effect.-

I
.

respectfully ask the county superintend-
ents

¬

to call the Attention of county clerks
nnd the county boards to those Changes , ns it-
Is doubtful about the session laws being
printed before the tlmo of levying taxes. I
also call your attention to the change tnado-
In section 2 , sub-division V , of the school
laws ns given In housa roll No. 227.-

IMI'OIITANT
.

CIIAXOC8 IN ItEt'OUTS.
Within ten days after the annual meet-

ing
¬

the director makes all his reports ,

namely :

Census reports , section IS , subdivisionI-
V.. Note. This year the census report is
made in April , nnd should bo sent to mo by
May 1-

.Tax
.

levy to county clerk , section 2, subdi-
vision

¬

V.
Tax levy to county superintendent , made

on annual report , section 'J , sub-division V-

.Director's
.

annual report , section 17 , sub-
division

¬

V. llcspectfully ,
GKOIKIE U , LAKE ,

i State Superintendent.
City NCWH and NotcH.

Dick Hawley apologized to Dr. Croighton
for calling him n liar at the late prohibition
meeting. Tills was the eminently proper
thing for him to do. Dr. Crcighton had told
'ho truth. It is said hero that antisaloon-
epublicnns nod third party prohibitionists
o not mix well-
.Representatives

.

Sweet , of Morrlck-
.O'Uricn

.

of Douglas and Senator Polk ot
Cass wore Capital City visitors to-day ,

W. J. Cooper was nominated und elected
.Idcrmnn from the Fourth ward nt the Into

municipal election. Owing to technicalities' 10 has been denied n neat. A special oloc-
ion has been called to till the vacancy ,

famcf Hamilton seeks to succeed Cooper to-
ho scat ho was elected to fill by n handsome
nnjority. Hotli nro good men and the friends
f each nro mighty apt to take each other
iy the horns. The nominating convention
r caucus is called for next Saturday. There

ivlll bo n livoiy deal on that day.
The Lancaster County Teachers' nssocia-

ion will meet on the llth of May, in this
ity , The meeting will bo held at the rooms
if the business college. The county insti-
ute will open nt tlio same place Juno 17, for

a session of two wooks.
Milton 1 Jerry , oun of the partners in the

Nebraska Intelligence ofllco , which has for
lome tlrno made n pretense of doing business
n the 13urr block , was found to bo missing
.o-day. It was nlso reported that lie had
luccccdcd In getting away witu various
iuuis' aggregating : over 200. Tlioso who
iavo been swindled do not like to own it ,

but they arc looking for Mr. liorry just the
same. If the gentleman has not gone to
Canada ho should do so at onco.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck eye tuid our , Barker bile-

.s

.

KKKE.

The Jury Decides That llln Murder-
ous

¬

Act Was OiiHtlllable.
The trial of the Volmor case took an un-

oxucctcd
-

turn. When the hearing of evi-
dence

-

closed Judge Graff informed the attor-
ys

-
that they must comnloto their argu-

ments
¬

, giving two speeches to each aide ,

within live hours. Hathor than to bo limited
they agreed to submit the case without ar-
gument

¬

, and it was given to the Jury.
The Jury soon returned with a verdict of

acquittal.-
Yolmer

.
shot nnd killed a man named

Dennis Quinlan , on the night of May 15 ,
1&S7 , ut Mueller's boor garden. The case
was on trial two days before Judge Groff-
.It

.
was the second trial. Last fall Volmor

vas tried and convicted by the Jury. Ho re-
ceived

¬

a twenty years' sentencein the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. Ho got u now trial , and now ho
breathes the air of freedom.

The Miller-Hitchcock libel oult hag s'wm
the attflrnoys engaged in it , a'n opportunity
to bring up points of law, not raised smco
Nebraska became n stato.

Thursday , Judge Savngo , who represents
thu defendant , demanded the right to inako-
as many challenges of Jurors as obtained in
the territorial days , when nine men consti-
tuted

¬

n full Jury , and when the law allowed
each side one-third as many preemptory
challenges ns the number of jurors. Ho
claimed that the increase to twelve had not
changed the rule of challenges , but Judge
Hopowcll refused to mil Ho a decision which
would change thu established custom-

.lioforo
.

offering evidence , Mr. Miller's at-
torneys

¬

asked the court for an order hold-
ing

¬

that tlio burden of proof , for the reason
that malice did not exist ] in the publica-
tions in question , rested wholly with the
defendant.

Judge HoDowcll refused to grant the re-
quest

¬

, stating , In substance , that the plain-
tin had boon criticised as a public offlcor :

that in his petition , ho alleged libel , and
asked damaees In tlio sum of §25,000 there-
fore

¬

it rested With him to provo that the
publications were false and with the Jury to
determine whether or not malice was the
mo'lvo of such publications.-

As
.

the point had never been raised boforo.
Judge 01 the statement of
the plaintiff's nttornt tnat his ruling
ended the case so far as they were concerned ,

asked that lie bo grunted until .yesterday-
to examine the authorities before settling
the question ,

When court convened his honor said that
ho had failed to llnd anything which would
cause him to change his opinion. Tlio do-

fcndaml's
-

' answer to plaintiff's petition de-
nies

¬

that ho had any malice , therefore the
plaintiff said the Judge , "must first introduce
testimony to provo the falsity of this claim.-

To
.

this ruling , Miller's lawyers took ex-
ceptions

¬

, simply introduced their petition
nnd restod.

The defendant's attorney thereupon
moved that the Jury bo instructed to return
a verdict for their client.

The plaintiffs entered an objection , but the
motion was sustained. The instructions
were given accordingly , nnd the jury rn
turned its verdict for the defendant. The
pluintifl.' at once Hied n motion for a-

new trial , alleging as his groundc that
the court improperly instructed tlio Jury , re-

fused
-

to properly Instruct ; also nn exception
of the ruling throwing the burden of proof
on the plaintiff.

William O. Campbell commenced suit
against tlio NcbrnsUa and Iowa insurance
company to get $720 damages for breach of
contract , and for traveling expenses In-

curred
¬

while in the employ of thu company ,

The plaintiff alleges that the insurance peo-
ple

¬

engaged him as nn agent at a salary ol
$125 n month for a dotlnlto period , and now
they rctuso to comply with the contract ,
winch is in writing.

Mary Hazard tiled n bill in equity ngalnst
Otto Simpson , Cliarlos K. Holler and olhont-
to foreclose a mortgage on cort-.iln property ,
which was executed to sccimi the payment
of two promissory notes of $ ISG each ,

John T. Paulson lllod two petitions for suit
yesterday in the district court Uoth suits
are to require the defcndanUt in each case to
comply with a contract for the purchase of
lots , which are to bn paid for in monthly in-

stallment
¬

* , The Jlrat notion Is against Anna
Murphy, who owes 31U9 on n lot. The other
is against David J. ami Jnmos S. Klstlcr ,

who art) indubtod to the plaintiff In the sum
of $100-

.A
.

suit will bo commenced to-day In the
district court by J. Phlps Uoo and W. U-

.Hulnos
.

, against the Beatrice Heal Estate
and Trust company for $1,1-17,50 , alleged to-

bo duo as commissions for consummating a
realty deal of $1-1,000 for the company. The
plaintiffs claim to huvo sold 112 lots in-
Li cat r I CD for the defendant.

The Jury in the McLcod-Gonlus case , re-
turned

¬

u verdict for the ; ilalnliff.
Next Monday being Arbor day , court will

not bo in session.
Tuesday next County Attorney Mahoney

will call tbo cases of the state against
Frank Williams and George Davis , charged
with burglary. _

County Court.-
Jen

.
Mo M. McCium ivas appointed adnimis-

tratrlx of the estate of Patrick J. McCann ,

deceased-
.Elbubctb

.

Andres was appointed gu&rdmn-
of KlUiueth , Mary. John nnd Wccthlci-
Andres. .

The 1C , S. Nowcomb Lumber company
brought action against Ansel Stecro , an at-
torney , to recover (220 , alleged to have bcoi
collected by the defendant on an an insur-
ance policy for the firui , And not turned over
to it.

BlahopO'Oonnor'a Pastoral Suggest-
ing

¬

Prayer for Their Bnjoymont.

THE CENTENNIAL INAUGURATION

A Mcnnco to Our Institution AVlilch
Calls Tor n Serious nnd Prayer-

ful
¬

Observance or tlio-
Ornnd Occasion-

.O'Connor's

.

Pnstornl.-
To

.
the Clergy and Lnlty of the DIoccso of-

Jmnha Dear Brethren : On the 30th of
this month the people of this country will
cclcbrato the centennial of the inauguration
of the first president of tbo United States.-
3n

.

that day , besides the civil demonstra-
tions

¬

in which they will take part ,

and which , no doubt, will bo worthy
of the great occasion , they will assemble in-

Lhcir respective places of worship to thank
God for tlio loving providcnco with which ho
las watched over us , slnco wo became n
nation , nnd to invoke his blessing on our In-

stitutions
¬

in the future. There Is , indeed ,

nuch for which , on that day , wo should feel
jratoful to the giver of all good. Whilst yet
living In weak nnd scattered colonies , ho
enabled us to throw oif n yoke that had be-

come
¬

Intolerable. Ho gave us a vast domain ,

safe from foreign aggression und abounding
In everything that goes to inako a nation
rich nnd powerful. Ho has scut us from
abroad millions of tellers to cut highways
through it , to clear Its forests , to break Its
prairies , to open Its mines , build its facto-
ries , develop nil Its resources , ana swell its
)opulntlon to the seventy millions that now

dwell hero. Ho gave, and has preserved to-

us , civil nnd religious liberty , ono of his best
rifts to man , and plvoi it In a degree un-
mown In other times nnd in other lands.-
IIo

. -

has cnxindled In the hearts ot our
citizens , whether native or foreign born , n-

latriotism that makes them ready for any
and ovcry sacrifice to uphold our Institutions
nnd defend the integrity of our torrit ory.
Once , only, in our history , has domcstl c-

eaco been disturbed within our borders ,

luttlio good results that followed the disor-
der

¬

that tlmo have fully compensated for the
evils that attended it. For thcso nnd count-
ess

¬

other blessings bestowed on us dur-
ing

¬

a century of self-government , wo should
return heartfelt thanks ou the great festival
wo are about to celebrate.

And whilst doing to , let us not fail to pray
that the favors vouchsafed to us in the past
may bo continued to those who are to come
after us-

.Wo
.

llvo In no apprehension of immediate
danger to the republic , and yet there nro vis-
ible

¬

around us certain indications of trouble
to come , that cause no little anxiety to
thoughtful lovers of their country.

The J.mcrican homo in , thank God. still
clirislTun and pure , but family discipline
has Ix-en greatly relaxed amongst us of late
years. Few ch'ldrcn mo now trained to hab-
its

¬

of self-restraint or obedience. The great
majority of them nro allowed to couio und
go us they please , to read all sorts of litera-
ture , to associate with whom they please.
This is not the way to make the young become
good Christians or good citizens , or to pre-
pare

-

them for the great struggles they will
huvo to make , or tlio dangers they must en-
counter

¬

, in after life-
.An

.

inordinate desire of gain is fast taking
possession of all classes of the community-
.It

.

is not yet the sordid passion of tlio miser,
but it will soon become such , if not re-
strained.

¬

. It is turning men's minds nnd af-
fections

¬

from hichcr and bettor things , to
what ministers to mere sensual enjoyment.-
Wo

.

all know the power of money at our
elections , in our legislatures , In our munici-
pal

¬

bodies , and , alas I oven in our courts of
justico. Money , not votes , now elects our
public officials , from the highest to the low ¬

est. Without it oven just and noco sry
legislation cann&t bo secured. The desire of-
it is banding the rich together to oppress the
poor , and enkindling in the hearts of the
poor jealously nnd hatred of the rich. How
is all this to end ? Badly , beyond doubt , un-
less

¬

this quest of gain bo kept within duo
bounds. For , "many have been brought
to full for gold , and the beauty thereof has
boon their ruin. " And "thoy that will be-
come

-
rich , fall into snares of tlio devil , und

into many unprolitablo and hurtful desires ,

which drown men In destruction and per¬

dition. "
Our dangerous classes are ou the increase.

Our tramps , alone , now form nn urtny of-
ovildoors most dangerous to the peace of the
community in times of public disturbance.
There is another army , which I shall not
name , more numerous than they , more intel-
ligent

¬

, moro influential , which , if onehalf-
wo hear of it bo true , is the greatest npos-
tolato

-
of libertinism overseen in thU or nny

other land. Our labor associations , though
not to bo classed with such men ns those ,
may , at nny time , under the inspiration of
demagogues , bring the trade and business of
the country into serious confusion , and thus
open the way to still greater ovils.-

Wo
.

uro u Christian people. Wo live under
laws dictated by n Christian civilisation. In
point of morality , wo compare favorably
with the people of any other country. Yet
unbollefls becoming prevalent amongst us.
Pantheism , in ono form or other , agnosti-
cism

¬

nnd the shallow , vulgar infidelity of
the French encyclopedists , uro making very
noticeable inroads on all classes of the com
munity. Comparatively few, as yet , untag-
oni.o

-

Christianity , still fewer halo it , but ton
many have lost faith in it. Infidel literature
has u ciiculation in this country , only u little
less than that reached by works of liction ,

and thousands of well-dressed , well-to-do
people , in ail our cities , pay their dollarsand
throng to hear shallow harlequins lecture
against truths held sacred by their fathom.-
A

.

lady who moves in the most fushionablu
circles , in ono of our eastern cities , told mo-
Intoly , there was no young laily , or young
married lady, of her acquaintance who be-
lieved in Christianity.

Ono of tlio chief causes of this , and of
many other growing evils in this country , is
the neglect of religious training in our
schools. Not receiving it In our schools ,

very few of them will , or can , receive it-

elsewhere. . The great majority of parents
are unublu or unwilling to give it to them ,

and the t-unday schools can do but little to
supply for their neglect in tills matter. The
consequence Is that our children are grow-
ing

¬

up without any knowledge of oven the
fundamental Christian doctrines , and with-
out the convictions and virtuous habits
bused on Christian teaching. The unscc-
tarian

-

morality which some people suppose
can bo taught in the public Hcliools is an un-
thinkable

-

abstraction. It should ignore
every revealed Until , for thcro is no trutli-
nf revelation that is not denied. OP questioned
by some sect , or, at least , by deists , atheists
or Jews , all of whom have a right to send
their children to the public schools. A tran-
scendental

¬

morality of this sort would linvi
loss clTcct in restraining the passions than of
ancient ormodorn paganism. It-would.excludo
every motive , every correct idea of duty In
life , and would proclaim "gate niur" for all
in life to cotno. If a belief in Christianity ,

and In the sanctions it makes known to us ,

falls to keep the great majority of men In
the right way , what would become of a peo-
ple

¬

who had lost all faith In both )

Material prosperity alone cannot m iko a
nation happy or groat. It is often the fore-
runner

¬

of its downfall , Sodom nnd Gomor-
rha

-
wcro "as a parudiso of God , " when llro

and brimstone rained upon them from
heaven. No , "It is Justice that olevateth u
nation , and sin that maketh a people miser¬

able. " "Unless the Lord keep the city , they
labor In vain that keep it , " God has often
sent famine and pestilence ana the sword to
chastise and destroy nations that had for-
saken

¬

him , and he will do so again. "Ho
that recedes from thco shall perish." "Woo-
lo the kiiiful nation , u people laden wilh in-

iquity
¬

, a wicked seed , ungracious children ;
they have forsaken the Lord , they hnvo
blasphemed thu Holy ono of Israel , they have
gone uway backward. * * Vour land is-

dcjolato , your citle.s are burnt with flro , your
country stranger * devour before your face ,

and It shall be desolate as when wasted by-
enemies. ."

Krery nation carries within itself elements
of decay and dissolution , which , if not hold
In check by un overruling providence , would
soon bring it to utter ruin. And who
can say that such forces may not now be at-
woik oven here in tbo United States ) What
has been , may bo. If , for Instance , within
our memorysectlonal interests and sectional
prejudices wera able to precipitate upon us a
rebellion that threatened to wrest from us
the fairest portion of our territory , why

might they not bo ablate do the llko again in
the not distant future ) And If another re-
bellion

¬

wore to rocolvo Irom Kuropcan-
ixnvcrs the aid they had Intended , but de¬

layed too long to.glvo to that of the Bouthcrn
states , would we have no fear for the result )
United amongst ourselves , wo mlght.lndoed ,
defy any combination foreign powers might
make against us. But , If they come ns allies
of a now South , or of Now England , or of
the states on the Paclflo coast , against the
central government , could wo fool quito
euro to hold any ono of thcso sections in the
union.

Hut a far moro imminent danger than this
lies In our presidential nnd state elect Ions.

Our sroat political parties nro now pretty
evenly balanced , Tiiolr majorities in the
two last ptcsldontlal elections wore very
small. Neither party has confidence In the
integrity of the other. Charges of bribery
nnd of itaud In election returns are made by
both , not.without reason , In n presidential
olcction , especially , party spirit and hope of-
"tho spoils" excite the feelings of the
masses to the highest point of tension.
Should the defeated party nt such n tlmo ,
fltnurting under the sense of a real or sup-
posed

¬

wrong , take the law into Its own
hands nnd commit some overt net of violence
ngalnst the constllutod authorities , n civil
strife would bo likely to ensue , compared
with which the late rebellion would bo an
affair of only trilling Importance.

Nor Is it beyond the range of probability
that oven a state or municipal election should
under llko circumstances , lend to the same
lamentable results. A struggle , local nt
first , by nrousing party prejudices and pas-
sions

¬

all over the country , might easily be-

coino
-

national and thus drlva the whole pop-
ulation

¬

to arms for mutual destruction.
1 have thus , my brethren , called your nt-

tontion
-

to some of the dangers to our Instltut-
lQtis

-

that appear on the surface of our socie-
ty

¬

, not to diminish in the slightest degree
tlio Joy you will naturally feel on the ap-
proaching

¬

centennial , but to emphasize the
duty that will then devolve on you. "To im-
plore

-

, " in the words of the president , "tho
favors of God , that the blessings of liberty ,

prosperity and peace may nbido with us ns a
people , and that His hnml may lead us in the
paths of righteousness nnd good deeds. "

The prayer of nn entire naiion for such an
object cannot bo unavailing. Let the occasion ,

then , bo ono not or rejoicing only, but of se-
rious

-

thought , und of prayer as well ,

On the morning of the centennial , at half-
past 10 o'clock, mass wherever possible ,

high mass will bo celebrated in all the
churches in this diocese , this pastoral will bo
read , the prayer for tlio authorities will bo-
recltod , und the service will conclude with n-

To Doum. JAMES O'Coxsuu ,

Bishop of Omaha.
OMAHA , April 11 , 18S9.

The most common causp of sickness
ixmong children is disordered bowels.
Something to open the bowels and tone
up the stomach is usually all that is re-
quired.

¬

. One dose of St. Patrick's Pills
will always cure. They are safe in all
cases. They are small , sujjar-uoated ,

easily tukon , und contain no injurious
subatiuico whatever. For sale by all
druggists. _

UAUjItOAD NEWS.
Two lltiudrrd Men Discharged.

Yesterday ut Union Pacific headquarters ,

nn order was received from the Boston off-
icials discontinuing nil work both In construc-
tion

¬

und repairs on the road , Accordingly a
force of uiun aggregating UCO , together with
a crow of thirty men'on' the construction
train was discharged yesterday. This is
the force that was to huvo boon employed in
ballasting the main line between Council
Hluffs and Norh Platto. The fact that the
sum of Sir 0,00j had bcon sot nsido for
,his purpose by the executive
joard of the Union Pacific loads

tlio opinion that the management-
s about to turn over the system proper to a-

receiver. . The company has already gone to
considerable expense hi locating gravel beds
and equipping a construction train for that
for that purpose. Inquiry at headquarters
was made , but nothhlg could bo learned aside
From the fact that all construction and track
improvement on the Union Pacific had been
ordered dUi'ontiuued'for nn Indefinite tlmo.-

t
.

[ is stated that the growing hostility ot the
inter-sluio and state railway commission
toward the railroads is a matter which se-
riously

¬

affects the Union Pacific ring in no
light degree , and that if the latter does not
roliquish control of the road , no further ex-
penditures

¬

will bo made in repairing the
main line of the road.-

A

.

Reduction Kvprctoil.-
As

.

regards the report published in Tuc
BEE of Thursday concoruinij the 10 per cent
reduction circular which is said to bo forth-
coming , nothing additional could bo ascer-
tained

¬

yesterday , aside from the admission by-

a large number of employes that such a circu-
lar

¬

has been cxppcted for some timo. The
"le.iding bflleinl" quoted in a morning paper
as denying the correctness of the report , is-

mythical. . The fact is that no official of the
Union Pacific of moro importance than un-

uuditor was in Omaha last night. Vice
President Holcomb , General Manager Kiui-
ball , Assistant General Manager Dick-
inson

¬

and General Trufllc Manager
Mellon were absent. It is not
expected that nny of thcso would
even bo cognizant of the circular unless it
might bo Holcombo , as the reduction theory
originated in Boston. However , tlio cut is
expected and if reports bo true , u general
walkout at headquarters will follow.

Vice President Holcomb returned yesterday
from the west , out would offer no informa-
tion

¬

on the subject-

.lll

.

ld Economy.
Four clerks in the department of passenger

accounts , under Auditor Wing , wore re-

leased nt headquarters yesterday. A report
is put in circulation that fifty clerks ut

headquarters would be lot out May 1 , but
nothing definite in this respect could bo-

learned. . It is stated that the statistical de-

partment is to bo abolished , nnd tlio work
will revert to the auditing department. This
would result in letting out about
fifty clerks. The matter is ono in which
Auditor Young's word is final. However , it-

is given out that no clerk except such as are
absolutely required will bo retained , and as-
a consequence about May 1 several depart-
ments

¬

will in all probability bo reduced-

.Ilnllrond
.

Not OK.

Trainmaster Foley , of the Union Pacific at
Beatrice , is In Omaha.

Car Accountant Buckingham , of the
Union Pacific , has returned from an inspec-
tion

¬

of the rolling stock on the proprietary
lines.

Superintendent Uessequle , of the Union
Pacific , inspected a patent frog for the
restoring of derailed cars yesterday.

Engine 8'J'J , for the passenger sorvlco , has
bcon brought out of , the shops , with Vonoy-
in the cab.-

J.
.

. O. Phillip ] ) ! of tjio Missouri Paciilo is in
Lincoln-

.Depotmnstor
.

Hnnbybf the Union Pacific
is still confined to his residence witli Illness ,

Ills condition is not , regarded serious , al-
though

¬

ho is said to pa a very sick man.-

D.
.

. 12. King , contracting agent of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific, has returned from St. Paul
and points in Minnesota. Ho reports mailers
inactive in that territory.

When you need a friend , select a true
ono. Dr. Jones' ( Hod Clover Tonio is
the best friend mankind has for all dis-
eases

¬

of the stomach , liver and kidneys.
The best blood nuriilerand tonic known.
50 cents. Goodman ..Driitf Co.

After u Absence.
The Hon. B. D , Harris , of Uruttloboro ,

VI. , is In the city examining securities hold
by himself and the bank of which ho is presi-
dent.

¬

. The last tlmo Mr. Harris visited the
city of Omaha , was in May 1851. Ho was at
that tlmo greeted by Indians , which had col-
lected

¬

on the bank of thn river. There was
no white settlement west of the Missouri
river. Mr. Harris was on his way to Utah ,

of which torrltory ho was flrst secretary
under President Flllraoro. The city ut
present is a revelation which ho can appre-
ciate

¬

, of what can bo done in a part of the
lifetime of ono man in building up a metrop-
olis

¬

from tbo barren dcsnrt.-

Dr.

.

. Swctimm : Diseases of the heart
and lungs. Shooly block.

Funeral or General Graliam.
NEW YOKK , April 19. The funeral of the

late General Charles 1C Graham , ox-sur ,
voyor und ox.naval officer of this port , took
place to-day.

AVHAT PEOPLE TALK AUOUT.

Views nntl Interviews Cnught In Hotel
Corridor * nnd ICIsowhcro.-

Hon.
.

. A. J , Popploton says ho is "dead sot"-
ngalnst nny scheme proposing to convert the
exposition building into n market hou o. Ho
owns four lots of ground on which the build-
Ing

-

stands and declares most emphatically
that the association will never get his con-
sent

¬

to cither soil or lease them for nny pur-
oso.

-

. and especially a market house.
"liut It is claimed ," supgeslod u reporter ,

''that under the present charter the city can
condemn grounds for public use nnd will do-
BO in this instance If you refuse to lot your
lots go In I"-

"Well , I don't think I can. The city will
find tno a long liver nnd hard fighter. I hnvo
always objected to parting with those lots
and always will. They were the first prop-
erty

¬

I over Owned In Omaha. I lived there
several years , hnvo nn attachment for
and pride In them which makes mo dcslro to
leave them to my heirs. "

The Judge spoke rather freely and fool-
Inglyon

-
this subject. "It is noulacc , " ho snld ,

"for n market house , and if the association
or the city , oilhcr , attempts to outrage mo-
hy co nil scut Ing , condemning nnd appropriat-
ing

¬

my property , they will have considerable
trcublo doing It. In the flrst place , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "I loused those lots to the exposition
people nt a very nominal figure , with the un-
derstanding

¬

that they were going to put
up something that would not only bo nu
ornament , but a credit to the city. What
was the result ! A structure that is an eye-
sore

¬

to the public and an elephant to Its
owners , I do not propose to let thorn Injure
no in an attempt to got it oft
Lhelr hands. If the lots were vacant
I would Improve them handsomely ,
i would erect a hotel thcro at n cost of not
ess than 300000. The city needs such nn-
instilution worse thnn slio tloe-t n maricot-
lousa. . The location for a big , line hotel , is ,
I think , nn excellent one. and the ground is-

til I hnvo suitable for business purposes ,

furthermore , I am ngninst having n market
liotiso in the center of the city. When wo
, 01 ready for an enterprise of that kind ,

.hero should bo two of them ono out on St-
.Mary's

.

avenue nnd the other in the north
part ot town , somewhere on Cuuilng street , "

At their annual meeting last Tuesday night
the directors of the Exposition Building
association considered a proposition and
agreed that they would offer Exposition hall
and the Grand Oponi house , which are under
one roof , to the city for a public market
placo. The price to bo demanded was fixed
ut fOD.OOO. "Now , " said ono of the inter-
ested

¬

parties , "if Omuha wants u good
market place , centrally located , it can't find
a cheaper property so well adapted to
that purpose. " This disposition of the
property , however , cannot bo made with-
out

¬

some trouble , because L. M. Crawford ,

who bus n lease on the opera house which
does not expire until May 1 of next year ,

threatens to oppose such n transfer. I. W.
Minor , who represents him ns local manager
nnd agent , said that Mr. Crawford would
not consent to cancel his lease. "Tho
directors , however, may bo able to satisfy
him , but I don't believe they can. Ho has
already booked a large number of attractions
for next season , therefore to shut up the
house would not only cause him nu immense
nmountof trouble , nut doubtless some of the
companies might attempt to hold him for
damages. "

This new scheme , which if consummated ,

does uway with tlio Grand , has
already caused considerable stir in
theatrical circles. It seems to bo
generally conceded that a now theater
is to bo built. Who will build it ) is the
question. Two weeks ago James E. Boyd ,

Thomas F Uoyd , E. L Blcrbower , D. W-

.Hnynes
.

and Charles Ogden organized an
opera house company nnd tiled articles of in-

corporation.
¬

. It was supposed that they had
in vio.v the erection of a now temple ol
amusement , though when asked about the
mutter Mr. James E. Boyd declared that tlio
city hud not reached sufilcient size to justify
the expenditure of $200,000, or moro in u now
temple of thu muses. Another member of
the corporation intimated that much de-
pended

¬

on the turn of nfTulrs. and admitted
that they had their eves on two or throe
good sites. "Omaha , " said he , ' 'is big
enough to have a ground lloor theatre. " It-
is well known too that other men nro figuring
and consulting. Tlio writer learned yester-
day

¬

that William H. Green , the real estate
agent , has boon making strenuous efforts to
occupy the field.

Last year the Grand lost § 1,700 , but this
season , Secretary Minor says , it is ahead ,

consequently Mr. Crawford believes that
next season ho will bo ublo to mnko BOIU-
Omoney. .

Horsford'H Acid Phosphate.
Beware of Imitalions.

CENTENNIAL AitllANtiE.MRNTS.-

AH

.

the Dctnllo Completed With Har-
rison

¬

nnd Hta Cabinet.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, April 19. Two members of
the Isew York centennial committee wcront
the white house and state department mak-
ing

¬

arrangements for the transportulion of
the presidential party to New York on the
occasion of the centennial celebration. Ac-

cording
¬

to present arrangements the presi-
dential

¬

train will leave Wash-
ington

¬

early Monday morning ( the
20th ) , bearing the president , his cabinet and
their families. Arriving nt Elizabeth. N. J. ,
in the morning , thev will breakfast with
Governor Green , of Now Jersey. The party
will then proceed to Elizabothport , where
they will tiiko boat for Now York Citv.
Landing ut the wharf whore Washington
stepped ashore , the party will proceed to the
city hall nnd listen to nn oration to bo deliv-
ered

¬

by Chuunccy M. Dopotv. After luncheon
President Harrison will hold a reception for
two hours nnd will then bo driven to the
Fifth Avenue hotel. Ho will nlso atlond tlio
ball Monday night. Secretary Bluino has
promised that he will respond to the toast ,

"The House of representatives , " at the
banquet Tuesday nigh-

t."It

.

I

isn't very comfortable to
have the secretions of the
stomach so acid or acrid that
the organ seems to be on fire. "

Your doctor can tell you that
nervous dyspepsia is often tak-
en

¬

for some disease of the kid-
neys

¬

, the heart , the lungs or the
brain.

Nervous troubles , indiges-
tion

¬

, sleeplessness , headache ,

general weakness and prostra-
tion

¬

a few of the many symp-
toms.

¬

.

The remedy* that will cure
your nervous dyspepsia is-

Paine's Celery Compound. It-

isn't a mere tonic , to stimulate
digestion. It is a proper , health-
ful

¬

, vegetable remedy that per-
manently

¬

cures.

Many tell the same story as
Ellis S. Hatch , of Willard , Me , ,

who for eight years had the
worst form of nervous dyspep-
sia.

¬

. Paine's Celery Compound
did for him what the doctors
couldn't cured him-

.A

.

physician's prescription ,

physicians prsecribe it. There's
not a single reason why you
should suffer longer with dys-
pepsia

¬

, for Paine's Celery Com-
pound

¬

will cure you. Get a
bottle to-day.

PAINLESS

"PILLSWlGUINEA BOX
,

For DIIIcui and Nerroui DIsordtri. liichacWInd and Pain In the Stomach. Sick Headache , Glddlnclt , Fut
neu find Swelling trier Mealt , Dlizlneit and Dronslnett , Cold Chills , Fluihinga ol ( lent. Lott ol Appttlle.
Shortness of Breath , Coitlrenesi , Scurry , Blolchei on the Skin. Dltturbrd Sleep , Frightful Dreams , and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations , Ac. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
This in no fiction. Every sufToror Is rxxnioMly ItiTltoil to try ono Uox ot tlicso I'llls , and they will bo-
ncknnirlojRfHl to tw > n Wonderful Mnltrliif. f-

UEEOlIAU'd PILLS , takou as directed , will quickly restore fentnlrt to comnloto health. For a
WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
thojr ACT LIKE MAGIC : fhn fo.ir will work wonders u | on the Vllnl Organs ; Slrenfllhenlng the
muscular Sistem ; rostorlnR lone-lout Completion : bringing bnck llio keen edge ol appollle , n J-

nrouslnp with tlio ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the iriofntifijfr < iJ rtintwnt tlioliunmn frnmo. Tlioso-
nro ' (nets ' admitted by thousand *. In nil clnes ( i of society : nnd ononf the best nunnxnloos to tlm
Nervous nntl DotillltnUxl Is Hint BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions wllli onch Bo-

x.rrrpnrert
.

only by TIIOS. ItMr.cni.tM , St. Ilclnn , I4incn lirc.! ngniti.-
J

.
j; ]> nifftil ta nmfrallff. a. F. ALLEN & CO. , 365 and 307 Canal St. , New York , Solo Agouta tor-

UioUnltcJ 8UUP3 , ( Ifour( drucglat dooa not keep thorn , )

WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOXJ

HAVE THE YOUNG PEOPIE SEEN
"

,

HE MAMMOTH FAT WCOLOSSAL TO S-

HE SKELETON MAM.BUT A SWUftf fOH

THESE

u

GOLD OUST
, WfWTJONAHARGEfttSOECLJED-

E GREEST INVENTIONVERSEEN SINCE THE F ,

HD THE GREAT lABDfi SAVf R PI DOING MP5T GOOD )
"V-

Jfo NEED TO USE SOAK FOR

1

N.B. THOSE WHO USE HIKI SON Ml NO FRECKLES

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR FREE SAMPLE.-

Instantly Btops the most oicruclallng pains ; never falls to irlvo ease to the sufferer.
For Sl'llAINB. IJHUISKS , IIACKAtlHK , PAIN IN T1IU CHKST Oil SIDES , UHADAOHH ,

lOTAUHi : , or nny other external r.YlN.ufrwapplications , rubbed onby liiuiil net llkomarfle , caug-
; the pain to Instantly stet . For CONGESTIONS. INHr.AMMATlONH. imiiUMATlBH. NElT-

LC51A
-

, liUMHAKO , SCIATICA. 1'AINH IN THE SMALL OF THE HACK , moro extended
d repented applications are nocessary. All INPEHNAL I'AINS. DIARItlKKA , DYS15NTEHY-

.COLIlTHPASM8.
.

. NAUSKA. FAINTING SPELLS. NKKVOUSNESS. 8LKKPLEJSNK3S nro re-
Moved

-
instantly, anil quietly cured by taking Inwardly SO to 00 dropa In half n tumbler of water.-

WUlf
.

HAmVAY
: 8S14LL "hcw1lst'no bolter CUUK or PHCVENTIVE OP FEVBU AND AGTJB

ONE Cleanse
CAW DYE the System
A Dress, or a Coat, } fay With that neat reliable

medicine Pal no's Celery
Ribbons , Feathers , Y Fen Compound. It purifles the
Yarns , Rags , etc. J TEN CENTS blood , curea Constipation,

and the liver andregulatesand make,and la manyother ways SAVE Money
thing ! look like NEW , by using DIAMOND kldnoyBorrectually cleans-

ing
¬

DYES. The work Is easy , simple , quick ; the the Bjstcm or all waste
colors tlie BEST and FASTEST known Aik for and dead mutt-

ers.Paine's
.

DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold , Silver , Bronze , Copper. Only 10 Cents.-

A

. combines true ncrvo tonlo and Btrcngthlng
qualities , reviving Uio energies aud spirits-

."I
.

have been troubled Tor some years with a
complication ot Uiniculllerf. Alter trying TO-

.rious
.

Portfolio of bcauliful baby i lc- rcmedlc andnotnndlns relief. I triw)

lures Jrora life , printed on line I'nlno'B Celery Compound. Before faking ono
plate paper >y patent photc full bottle the long troublesome, symploma be-

gan
¬

process , tent frco lo Mother 01-

nny
to subside , nnd I ciui truly any now , tliat I

Baby Ixirn within u year.-
ft

. feel llko a now mnn. Digestion bus Improved ,

vry Itotlicr wants (hcra-
Glvo

and 1 h.ivo gained ten pounds In weight Blaco 1

j send nt onco. have commenced tnXInctho Compound. "
Blcturca mill ugo.-

'WELLS
. UO.SF3TU8 fiTKAHKS , 1'clCllVlIle , Vt.-

ti.oo.
.

' RICHARDSON CO , . six for 500. At nruggisis.-
WBILS

.
,

VT. , HicuAiiDSO.s a Co. , Uurllngton , V-

t.DR.

.

. HORDE'S
lElectro-Magnetic Bolts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science Scl-

Gentlemen'

>

cnlifically Made and Practically Applied*
* Belt Beit Rdentifle

irltti Kltrtrle-
Sasptujory. . BcdicBVDISEASE CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES

llupur , Dumb Airue, IMnhrteft , llydrocele. Illood IHftcui * . l > rnpT ettt. , then
l * ll I * Ju t wlml TUU n .l. Etictrlstlii luilantlv fiill On I.B niinllod to BUT iiart nf tlm body.

hole can vroor II. It ulcctrtnui the blood tfflfjUISrM| [ AS I-
n.Iourci VVBIIUaRv MI R-

Krrrr onoprenulno nd mod br pormUilon. MOTI! tlia followlnif who linte been
< ! lJUK ] i-A.J.u Kl ntill. H.I'arkM-.nilJ.M llnl ttull on lloni.1 tr Trido. -

A.drck-orv cuminliilon uif reliant Block TtrJii liudrt liolilo , tlietfrtmt lior mr.ni A. U. Woodier. Jl D. ,R)5UlaBlr) ie1llur! lo.N , Y.iO. W. llellui.H. U. , Xtormontown. Jowo ? Lunmel MHIc. K.rilmknn , 111. , Judifo 1.
N Murr jrKaiierTlll , lli.iK.r Atjl otriujjt. city wMer iforki , Houtli llenc ] , Ind.i Hobt. 1C. Barai.son , ChloKoIpoUomcm 1. . 1) . McUlclmel , l. D..llulf lo , N. Y , "Your belt nai RccoinplUhud whnt no oth r tumwlr liu1 te dy n errei and comfortable tleepat night. " Uol.t. Hull. ldertn n , l&o K t SSlh htreet. Mow YurV , ul-

o.SERVOUS
.

PEOPLE.
DR. UOltUB'B-

wOT rt .OOOmri r it. &clntlft mrerTul , lu*
AMF.MCOfjtlOllE iPldl.HL .Tliil ntvtln Uia

KCrKltF.NCEBi Anr bnk
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